
Saturday, September 25, 2021 at 4:00 PM

Family Reflections Homegoing Services

Celebrating the Life of
I Just Went To Sleep

I was tired of life and all its cares
The many trials and all its snares;

I wanted to be free of life's sorrows
And long looked forward to my home of tomorrow;

So I just went to sleep.
I couldn't get around like I did years ago,

I'm tired of the wheelchair that went so slow;
I didn't care to stay in the bed all the time,

But I wanted to go home with my family so divine;
And I just went to sleep.

Don't weep, don't mourn, don't grieve for me at all. 
I've gone to answer my Saviour's call;

Just meet me in the morning in the mid-air
Where we will all live together in that city so fair;

I have just gone to sleep.
I know you will miss me, but my time was out

Longing to see Jesus and the saints shout;
Forever with Jesus, you will meet me there,

We will reign with Christ and the saints everywhere; 
I have just gone to sleep.

Services Entrusted To:

"Where Courtesy and Excellence Dwell"



Celebrating the Life of

Ms. Karen Diane Wilson
Ms. Karen Diane Wilson was born in Newberry
County to Dixie Benson Wilson and the late
Johnnie James Wilson, Sr. She entered into Eternal
Rest on Tuesday, September 21, 2021 at Newberry
County Memorial Hospital.

Ms. Wilson was a member of Old Beaver Dam
Baptist Church. She was a graduate of Mid-
Carolina High School.

Ms. Wilson was predeceased by a brother, Johnnie
James Wilson, Jr.

Cherishing her memory are her mother, Dixie
Benson Gallman (Robert); daughters, Isha Wilson
of Prosperity, SC and Dixie Walker of Newberry,
SC; sons, Albert Wilson of Newberry, SC; Contonio
Wilson (Tina) of Laurinburg, NC and Michael
Maybin of Newberry, SC; companion, James Sims,
sisters, Darlene Epps and Beatrice Gallman both of
Prosperity, SC; brother, Robert Wilson (Charlene)
of Newberry, SC; 30 grandchildren; fourteen great-
grandchildren; aunts, Mary A. Rikard, Rosene L.
Williams, Ade Mae Graham and Loretta Shepherd;
uncles, Roosevelt Cannon and Willie Wilson,
devoted friend, James Williams, numerous nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends.

Prayer 

 

Scripture Reading                                              Psalms 23

Remarks                                                       Robert Wilson

                                                                         Dixie Walker

                                                                     James Williams

                                                                        Darlene Epps

Selection 

Words of Comfort 

Committal and Benediction                              Graveside

Interment                        Old Beaverdam Baptist Church

                                                   Newberry, South Carolina

 

 

 

 

 
The Family Acknowledgment

 

We, the family of the late Karen D. Wilson, acknowledge with
deep appreciation the many kind and comforting expressions 

of sympathy shown to us cards, floral tributes, calls, visits,
prayers and other expressions of love. 

May God richly bless each of you.
 

Order of Service
Saturday, September, 25, 2021 at 4:00 PM

 

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he

leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art

with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my

head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house

of the LORD forever. 

 

The Twenty-Third Psalm


